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> News Summary. >
v

There were twenty-five failures in the 
k, against thirty-threeDominion last 

in the cerreapouding week of 1899.
Dr. Gôpdèeed's new book. " MeeeUh’s 

Second Advent : A Study in Bschatalo jy,” 
can be had from Geo. A. McDonald, iao 
Granville Street, Halifax, N. 8. for $1.00. 

* Flee railway employes were instantly 
killed and twelve persons were injured 
% Ike explosion of a boiler in the power 
bouse of the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railroad at Chicago on Monday evening.

Dr. Thompson, of Williamsport, Pa., 
and Adam Bailey, of Panther, W. Va., 
were shot and killed Wednesday night by 
James H. Chambers, a prominent mer
chant of Panther.

DYKEAWN’S
KING STREET. 
CHARLOTTE STREETTHREE ENTRANCES}

OUR NEW FALL STOCK OF DRESS GOODS HAS 
ARRIVED and out of this vast assortment we are sure to be able 
to please you in style, please you in price, and we will please you 
with our methods of doing business.

54 INCH GOODS are popular this year for dress materials, 
gnd it requires much less for a drew than of the ordinary width. 
We are showing some excellent 54 inch goods in small plaids and
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A The Qneen’a appointments to the inter- 
nati i*al arbitration court are Lord Paunce- 
fote. Sir Edward Malet, the Right Hon. 
S * Edward Frv, and John Weslake, pro- 
f- sa or of international law at Cambridge 
University since 1888.

The revenue of the Dominion for the five 
months ending November 30 was $21,504,- 
705, compared with $20.199,373 for the 
same time last vror. The expenditure was 
$14 418 589 while the difference between 
revenue and expenditure is shown in a 
surplus of $7,686.000 on ordinary revenue. 
On capital account there is a surplus of 
revenue over all expenditures of $2,600,000.

Horace J Hayden, rice-p 
New York Central and Hud 
road Company, was irstanth killed Friday 
bight at his home in New York. Servants 
found hla bodv lying in the yard. Mr. 
Hay dr n was subject to attacks of ahortneee 
of breath, and, it is supposed had opened 
the window to get fresh ai , and fell out.

At the opening of the Second Chamber 
on Thursday President J G. 
■aid : " President Kruger

He will take up his

uch as grays, heathers, and invisible checks,plain colors,
Prices from 75c. to $1.50.

Send to us for Samples of Drees Goods that you may want 
and you will find you will save money by sending us your orders. 
We pay expressage on parcels Amounting to $5 and over.
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F. A. Dykeman & Co.
St. John, N. B.
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Pyny-Balsam

Th, Canedian Remedy for жЛ

ооосхху
From Pneumonia, Typhoid er Scarlet 

Fever, Diphtheria, La Srlppo or 
•ay Serious Slskaosa

tha Hague 
1 rich man

at
G

lake the occasion to
mop— that the chamber authorize me to 
Welcome la its name the president to onr 
SDuntry and offer him an expression of 
•or cordial sympathy." The proposal 
Wee adopted amid cheers and bravos.
, An ex>loeine of chpmicale, the nee of 
trhlch was for spectacular effect in the 
initiatory rites of the Improved Order of 
Bed Men, ooet the life of Paet Sachem. Ira 
T. Crockett, cf Lynn, and severely burned 
W. F. Rogers, of that city The third, or 
Warriors degree, was being worked for 
Bhicketawbut tribe of Beverley. Маач , 
Bonde у night by the degree staff of the 
Lynn tribe.

Mr. Bond has secured the consent of Joe. 
Chamberlain to an enlargement of the 
pewfaeandUnd cabinet. Its p reonnel is : 
Premier and colonial secretary, Robert 
Bond ; minister of justice, Wm Horwo d; 
minister of finance, Edward Tackman ; 
leader of the legislative council, George 
BLnowllng ; members of the cabinet with
out portfolio, Meaere. Edward Morris. 
Augustus Harvey, J'xnes Pitts, Henry 
Woods and James D. Ryan.

The French Chamber of Deputies on 
Friday rejected a motion pr riding for a 
parliamrntary inquiry into slavery and 
grueltv in the French colonies. The 
Prrmter regarded the matter as want of, 
Confidence. The motion was defeated by
• vote of 409 to 116 General Mercier 
blinded to his speech of Dec 4, when he 
•rged training the army so авДо be ready 
£>r an invasion of England. He said he 
Was unable to understand the sensation 
hie remarks bad produced. He did not
* ' a war with Great Britain but thought 

dgmnuMnt should provide for snch an

THROAT AM LUNO AFFECTION*
Urge Bottles, 25 cent».

DAVIS A LAWHBTtce CO., Limited, 
Prop*® l*erry Davis' Pain Killer,
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Young Men and Women from all parts of 
the Province attend

••quire tha Harva Tanleg, Head ta* 
rlohlng. Heart Suatalalag Action af 

mibura's Heart sad Наша Fills.

Here’s people,free from pain and ache 
Dyspepsia's direful ilia.

It is because they always take

Whiston’s Commercial College.
This long-established, reliable and up- 

to-date Commercial training school fully 
merits the confidence so long placed in It 
by the public andlcontinne to give the beat 
instruction in Book-keeping, Shorthand 
and Typewriting, and kindred enbiecte j 
also to supply business men with Book
keepers a d Stenographers, 
increasing demand tor young men who can 
write Shorthand, and we make a specialty 
of this branch, teaching the Ben Pitman, 
Isaac Pitman and Perrin systems. Our 
Annual Announcement for 1900-01, con
tain!

Gann

Laxa-Llver Pills. CIt Is well known that after any serious 
illness the heart and nerves are extremely 
weak and the blood greatly impoverished. 
For these conditions there is no remedy 
equals Milbum'a Heart and Nerve Pills. 
It restores all the vital forces of the body 
which disease has impaired and weakened. 

T. Barnicott, Aylmer, Ont., says 
year ago I had a severe attack 

rrippe which left my system in an 
ed condition. I could not regain
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These little pills work while pou sleep, 
without a gripe or pain, curing МЇЇбаяпеев, 
rons'ipatinii, dvspepsiaand sick headache, 
and making you feel better in the morning. There is an

Heats and
soothes the lung's 

NORWAY PINE and cures thg 
SYRUP.

Mr.DR. WOOD'S
of La G

ng information respecting terms,^ etc.,
s”e'°WHISToT Prindpal.

95 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. S.

exhaust
strength and was very nervous and sleep
less at night, and got up in the morning 
де tired as when I went to bed.

“ I had no energy and was in a miser
able state of health.

“ Milhurn's Hear* and Nerve Pills, which 
I got at Richard's DrugStorehere,changed 
me from a condition of misery to good 
health. They built up my system, strength
ened my nerves, restored brisk circulation 
of my blood, and made a new man of me.

" f heartily recommend them to any one 
suffering from the after effects of Grippe, 
or any other severe illness.”
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Marvelous
Success

•?
Of the Slo.um System ef 
f Treat,Lent for all 

Form# of

tbe,
T«if ■ The Christmas number of the Ladies’ 

Home -Journal is brilliant both in the 
make-np and in the list of contributions, 
coMsiphg several full 
unuaaal merit. Among 
clnrive of the matter in the regular de
partment are Elizabeth Lincoln Gpuld’e 
r‘ Little Men Play," founded upon Miss 
-Aloo*> famous storv of that name ; 
" The Fourteenth Man," a story by Jo 
eeph' Bletben ; " The Christmas Days at 
Rock Farm," by R. G. Havers. There

Tourist Sleepers
Consumption and

Lung Troubles.
drawings of 

contents, ex-
MONTREAL to PACIFIC) OOABT 

every THURSDAY.ar Tor 25СЛ J *
For hU^çartiea^ara^M to^PAMAGB HATES

^iritlah Columbia. Waablngton! Oregfoj

CALIFORNIA.

ANDThousand» of Men and Women Have Been 
Permanently Cured Through this New 
and Advanced Method of Treatments

No Charge For Treatment.
Dr. T A. Slocum ia the one man in the 

world who off era a free trial treatment of 
hla famous remedies for consumption and 
all lung troubles Thousands of people
hâve been cured through hie remedies.,sed field daring the coming year. Published 
thousands now will be cured if they admit by the Cwtis Publishing Company, Pbtie 
his advise The eminent epedalistrneaj тик 
completely mastered the germ which pro
duces tbe dtaeaae. and In order to prove to 
the world that hie system of cure in.sure, 
swift and effective, has 00 hesitation in 
offering ABSOLUTELY FREE a full trial 
treatment.

Too or your atefe friend» can have а ГШ 
•onres of Treat»ant. himply write Vo T&T. A. Jboocm Cmbuical Co., Limited, 1ft

(t&eiotmm Cure) will be eewmntiy eeel When Writtne tor them always menUee Ut»
ПСтевв

We will a end
To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed In 
the beat р—ible manner, srith

especially timely 
ward Bok's editoria

Also for тара and pamphlets descriptive of 
Journey, etc., write to

A. J. HEATH, D. P. A., C. P. ttJ 
St. John, N. B.

notably Ed 
•abject of Christmas The departments 
eontain numberless ideas and suggestions 
fbt the holiday season. The Journal is 
steadily Increasing in interest and pro- 

• large literary and artistic
Steel plate script, ONLY age and 

ac for poet-де when two or more 
packs are ordered we will pay postage 

Them are Jthe vary beet cards and are 
never sold nndef 50 or 75c. by other 
firms

in

PATERSON Ж CO .
107 Oermain Street,

SI. John. N. B.
Wedding Invitations, А а попасеш—ta, 
ale-, a specialty

* * *
1 was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 

MlNAMMBLOflMENT.
J. M CAMPBELL.

В*пП*шЬ>
4

pd of Facial Neuralgia by 
LINIMENT

Spriegbill, N 8
I was cured of Chronic Rhoematism by 

MINARD B LINIMENT
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MI lor shooting Mg game In 
New В—newlck doe# not expire until Dec 
31. Already the receipt a at the crown land 
r Есе from this source amount to $7.000 

received from

TheWM DANIELS

OB'’ROB TINOLBY. The balk of this he* be*noflbr In Albert Co., N. B. visiting sportsmen.pie#

THF OtNUlNt

MURRAY &
LANMAN’S
FLOWER,

і
HANDKERCHIEF.
toilets, bath;

Sue TUtFS

CANADIAN
"Pacific Ky.
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